**GARFIELD PARK - MACALLISTER AMPHITHEATER**

**POPS SERIES**
**WEDNESDAYS, 7PM | FREE**
- 6/01 Indianapolis Chamber Orchestra
- 6/08 Indianapolis Municipal Band
- 6/15 Indianapolis Brass Choir
- 6/22 Philharmonic Orchestra of Indpls.
- 6/29 The 38th Infantry Band
- 7/06 Greater Greenwood Comm. Band
- 7/13 New Horizons Band of Indpls.
- 7/20 Pride of Indy Concert Band
- 7/27 Swing Shift Indy
- 8/03 Starlighters Big Band
- 8/10 Indianapolis Jazz Orchestra
- 8/17 Ed Zlaty's GMH Jazz Orchestra
- 8/24 Indianapolis Symphonic Band
- 8/31 Crossroads Brass Band

**ALT INDY SERIES**
**THURSDAYS, 7PM | FREE**
- 6/02 Annie Brown w/ Sweet Mylo
- 6/16 Ross Hollow w/ Meghan Cristeen Martin & The 1900
- 6/30 S.M. Wolf w/ Pilots
- 7/14 Dana Skully and The Tiger Sharks w/ Awtree
- 7/28 Feverdream w/ Resounding Maybes
- 8/11 Public Universal Friend w/ Plain Jane and Her Ghost
- 8/25 The Brothers Footman w/ Beatty and the Bayonets

**MOVIES AT THE MAC**
**FRIDAYS, 9PM | FREE**
- 5/27 Encanto
- 6/17 Angels in the Outfield
- 7/08 Soul
- 7/29 Space Jam (1996)

**EVENING AT THE MAC**
**SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 4, 7PM | FREE**
Will Power – Tower of Power Tribute Band w/ Fireworks Show

**GARFIELD PARK ART & MUSIC FESTIVAL**
**PRESENTED BY GPAC, Indy Parks, MFT, & Garfield Brewery**
**JUNE 25, 4PM-10PM DOORS: 3PM | FREE**
Live Music, 40+ Artist Booths, & Food Trucks
Lineup includes Sirius Blvd with Ovrslept, Dana Skully and the Tiger Sharks, +more!

**EAGLE CREEK - BEACH**

**IN CONCERT WITH NATURE**
**WEDNESDAYS, 6:30PM | FREE WITH PARK ENTRY FEE**
- 6/01 Jeff Kelly and the Graveyard Shift
- 6/15 Busman's Holiday
- 6/29 Half Step Sisters
- 7/13 Sarah Grain & the Billions of Stars
- 7/27 Dennis Stroughmatt et l'Esprit Creole
- 8/10 Sister Sinjin
- 8/24 The Honey Dewdrops

**JAZZ AT THE BEACH**
**WEDNESDAYS, 6:30PM | FREE WITH PARK ENTRY FEE**
- 6/08 Mark Buselli Quintet
- 6/22 Matt Pivec and Open Sky
- 7/06 Kent Hickey Trio
- 7/20 Brenda Williams
- 8/03 Gene Markiewicz Band
- 8/17 Ron Jones Quartet
- 8/31 Sean Imboden Sextet

**BROAD RIPPLE PARK - MAIN SHELTER**

**ORIGINAL MUSIC SERIES**
**FRIDAYS, 7PM | FREE**
- 6/10 Sadie Johnson
- 7/01 Charlie Ballantine Quartet
- 7/13 Tommy Baldwin
- 8/12 Katherine Nagy

**FOR TAGGART, HOLIDAY PARK, WEATHER UPDATES, & OTHER INFO:**
Visit us at GPACarts.org/Concerts